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DISPERSION OF TIIE SINKING FIJND.

REMARKS

CtIABLES 12. lIIICIEALEW,

In the Senate of Pennsylvania, on Wed-
nesday_ evening March 16th, 1970, upon
the Bill to facilitate the construction of
Railroads by exchanging the Securities
in the Sinking Fund for newand inferior
obligations.
Mn. SPNAKER: I take early occasion in

the progress of this debate to statemybrieflynotreasons fr voting this bill. As
voice is in good condition, Ishall

bo compelled to solicit the indulgence of the
Speaker and of the Senate, while I attempt
to state those reasons. They aro three in

number: the first Is that this bill takes out

of the Sinking Fund no less a sum thansix
millions ofdollars, put there under a pro-
vision of the Constitution of this Common-
wealth, and pledged to remain there until
It shall be taken therefrom for the purpose
of being applied to the payment of the pub-
lic debt, and to be applied to no other pur-
pose whatever. My second objection to
this bill Is that it impairs that security of
the Commonwealth for thefinal payment of
this debt which is now owingto usfrom the
Penn' a Railroad Company. We are todis-

charge that wealthy and powerful corpora-
tion from all responsibility to us upon the

bonds which we hold against tier, and are
to take, instead of them, the bonds of a rail-

road corporation whoseroad is not yet con-
structed, and IVIIOI4O future prosperity and
solvency is problematical, andabout which
we have no certain information. We lire,

stherefore,dto give up our demanagainst a

tialvent ebtor, a powerful co drporation,
whose future !solvency is reasonably cer-
tain, and we lire to take the bonds of a cor-
poration whose road ls unbuilt and whose
future is unknown.

Mr. Olmsted—The construction of the
road is to he guaranteed before there is any

delivery of the bonds.
Mr. linekalew—l am coining to that. 'lite

Senator need not apprehend that 1 shall
state the claims of this bill unfairly, be-
cause I have 11,, hostility against tile im-
provement proposed, nor lute), I against
the gentlemen who are particularly inter-
ested in its construetion :uul in the passage
of the hill.

We are to Lave gnat:HM.l;s, however;

and what are they? \VIly. they are
these I—the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, and the Northern Central Railroad
Company, and the Philadelphia tts Erie
Railroad t 'omit:my, are to guarantee to the
State tint the road shall Ito built within
three years front Lite passage of this
and thatalltringthat period of time--during
the construction of the road—the
of interest provided 111 this bill shall bl'
mad( by this eorporation whose !melds we
take. Now, sir, I understand that to he
the whole Belli.) or the guarantee. But
from the time whoa the road shall he fully

boomer imperfectly that IWO;

he -alai or 11:100 110 guarantee that it shall
be well done- from that moment all claim
and security which the Commonwealth
bolds against the Pennsylvania Itailresel
company will be entirely discharged, the
guarantee will he discharged, and we are

hull: le 111i, 111, I...Tor:ail/11 abate. SIIC-
-11,511, payments after 107.1, are to les Made

. t.ll/0.1/011 lloWll 1,1 1,91/, allll uthrr pl/r-

-tii 1 1.1ir tJa• rota , ipai are to iPI• paid
1,9:2 Ille host paylllellt in

rep' 01, 1111'11, 111:11 Illy sevollil
11.11 to ills hill i 0 lilat it impairs lile wea-
rily of the people of Pettit•a, that thistleht ui
six missions of dollars which is slue to

them shall be paid acntrding to the terms
the raulrael tthieh ha. 1)(1'11 unade.—

Lastly, at hill loostliolie, till,
or tills ut.uev, 011,1 poslpollt'S it

iu a Very 111:11erild del.:fee. We undo
a I•olltrata It itli Ille ilaiirlald

o discharged her
from the payment el' toimage tax, for
the pyiliont whil.ll,llo. Iva, Habit, by lire
ellaril.r, the eollirael into
!tallier tine. 1.1..V011,1 the ri COliceliOli
many pOr,l.ll`: M.,' in this r 11:111111,1'.
condition was intposetl upon that eta-pm:s-
tilts, Whet] the WO, 4,11,41111.h- 41, dial
she ,111/111,1 ray duties Inthe Cl/1111111111-
Wealth Upon the hnsiurss Sill` 111d, it, a sort
of protection to the State against the cnot-

110tithal of a• arty raili•Oati improvement
with the pultlit• works that had been tunic
and were tit, 11,1 1/y the Commonwealth.—
Time p,sscd on mitt Prii, Whelk the P 1•1111-
sylvAnia Itsiltstatl Company Vallle forward
ale] agreed to pay t,:itse,tsta per 8111111111,11poll
her intichttline ,, to the State, until the year
189°. Li”‘

part of the principal which
tyould be still bur--tau n, be palii. Now,
then, by this lilii, you 1•S11•1111 its payment
for throe or Palle years. Itat, What is more
material, you postpone the payment 11( the
principal Which 15,111111 be paid - 1,3, the Petlll-
-Railroad Company midst' the law
or Shed; you post ptam the pay Ite'lll. "la great
part or it u n til 101111, tot that the
people tit' the State 1,11111.4. I,lliZe the Illo-
lleys (heel, illey cannot he ap-
plied to the public indebtedness'under the
Sinking Fund laws, ;is soon as then would

if ows hiii sbwhl not pass, It. Other
WorilS,a,Slllllill.‘ that all there moneys will
come into the treasury--which I insist is
not Wider this bill -it is 111111111,-
tiutluble that the payllll.lll of the debt title
to Its to lie pustpuuvl
i'Y this andpoa t l,o uvd very FltseallV,
withoutany ‘,ll,ltieratioll Whaleror.
are it/ reiellbe 1'co hailU

11'11111 1111 obligation which 1 sup-
pose to be worth hundrnis of thousands of
dollars, and pont:me millions. nf
the el/111111erelal all 011iiVatioll
is tale it hurl, law 11141,11111e/I'lll 1°,411113L0.
i gay Mai that IPorpOralioll is to ile discharg-
ed tram that obligation by 111.• ti.llll,or
tali. All status and demands against her
ere to let extinguished Ity this hill; 1/lll'
SeellriiieS agaimet lIIr are to lilt 11.1.,e1l Orel'
MIEMtMZEIM=I==

111, l't•lltisylvan'
C,lllipatly is ki rusp,iiil lu the

;in.] 11'4 It. till' SL:ttt
No surn•ilder thee? NVIt

• h,uld'tve,li '•tintt tIIi, libligali1:11 again
porfoutly ahlo 1,4• ri

.point to us, ,Lll,lour that NVI. III:ty Ott
1.4)11(, porreetly t 4, It t ,:PI

V:1111:11110 001

11,1' under 1114.1.t, ?

I do and 10,q,..5r t.) tit tlO, upou the lit
pn~ciJruoa .d tins 111,1,111.0. I lakl, it I,Fr

thi, 710 W r.,:td from
I int" the fnlrnl+ of 11iir n,•rlhrri:

1111c1 I, I 4.1.1111,•4,11 NVilll lilt.
Philatll .lllllill railroad at .leNcy
,Sl)l,rc, and L,11110:11l1 4 . 111111,1Hr,, ill •11,q,

till. 0:1,11'1•11 liury
Itt %%111111 !MVO 11, a Vo.ll,tl'll.•tt'd
,air State, is to 1,,, , all
taut, Z1111;1140 Ills
I,llitt tV Erie. tttt• No. tla•ro Clottrai
l'otitt,,,vlvatlia ft:oll'63, l_ l'otitparitos,
that Lill..V 1,11 svoll uliunl lt, Lake up

guarantees
hp thi, bill, 31111, iii 10,1, 1." LI
demand for that improvement. They :we
dirertly intiae,t4 ,ll in its being made, and
any 1. 11“rt ur sarritWe IN 111011 thl'y ran Mal,

WC
OI• that road will prohably he returned to
thuin iu rich and :thutidunt, result., in the
prosperity 4 /f their ciwn lines.

tliereftire, there is no reason, 1 as-
sume, in the tt:tttlee of the iltsl., tchv the
Pernis,vlvania Itailroad Company sleuth] be
discharged from the olilit;ations of the act

the Common, unith—uu reason
111,11ry tote 111.1 c pr to Leanne due I

to the people of this State tilts-ails, \viten
paid (11•Aslll'y it is their 111‘,11Uy I -

hy letylll,lll iltut
ivitiett it, to the imbue iudrht-
rv.lr,es,i,should it wilt ite
rmr ittieg timefor large
amoutit,, under the operation thin bill.

it:, tel t.t the
:ueeit, ut thin 111,1, 111, ut Lon, -;t11. 1 protii'd
again that I ant in tliteli.ssl hy n.,

ittipt•..vt.tet•lit. very
muck tnsre it Itt:etti, I iv,eitd tw tcillingtn
natl:o canna saerilices of feel-
ing in tinier to secure inter,,ting jm-
pr4,ollll.llt N., 1111. (If
course I 41, nut spt•al, NVl•sterll ',ads
larked un I as :1,1(1,hla lit the hill ur
ruthrr V., a tail, S,/ to -.livid:, to the nutin
kilo; I know little of their merits, and trill
tuit attempt to diseitss them, as I might do
them injustice. I 41,1141(pl.c.p,S(`t. ,nlargo
upon the improvidence of this hill, nor to
exhil di any el' those feelings of antipathy
and iiitternisis tchirh spring up S.11110(hIlt,
ill LIPIGItP, hilt Whi4.ll unm inappropriate in
ennsideringa measure of this magnitude,
AffiwtitigNtirli vast interests, touching livery
Irian who toils in this State and. who pays
taxes in this State, is W(.11,1S1110SC,giant en-
terprise in railroad management which
have grliwit up amongst us, and which I
grant you aro among theproudest achieve-
ments of our people.

I turn hack to the first and material
question. Is not this Moil already devoted
to a parlielliarl,itiVl•t by 1110 constitutional
amendment Of 1557, and have we power to
take it front tinder the operation (Its that
amendment, and of t h e littvs that 'MVP
been passed in porstiam, , (f orever, and dr-
rotc it to another purpose? \Vital is that
amendment'7 shall he briefin stating it,
because to suite it Is to conclude the argu-
ment: Words:aided to the mere statement
of the case, meddle and to nopurpose. Ity
theamendment, which was drawn by till
in 105(1, and voneurrell iu by every member
of the then senate, It NVIO
greater aunnuit of tallith. Indebtedness
should he ,'rested liv the state, or against
the State, than three% punters or O.
or ih,liars, nth.. lit chit, of WRY (11.111V:1,111,11
•—a cam, whielt hits, sines arisen, lint which
we may )1,1110 11111y IPA again, at !Pilot HOOll,arise. But that went lad n small way, In Iorder to secure te4 for the future against the'Improvident management of our piddle af-
fairs. 'the anitintlinent goes tin to provide
that a sitticititt Fund Hull Ito estittilh-litiii

Urn gradual payment and extingtiliili-
ment of tile (rlildic debt ot' the com-
monwealth, which wits then nearly
forty tolltiona, a huge num and groat
burden, which It was desired to liqui•
dateas moon as possible, thereby relieving
the people. (VII provided in that amend-
ment, Iwttleit was adopted by the people
by an almost unanimous vote), that certain
sources of revenue and certain objects els
value should be irreverably devoted to that
fund. Among other things, the revenues
of the public works of the State, held and
owned by the State, NVOI, to in put intothe
Sinking Fund, and then, sir, the proceeds
—I quote the exact purport--the proceeds
of the sales of the public works, as they
might be made under authority of law,
were also to be paid into that fund, togethek
with such other objects of income or reve-
nue as might be designated by law, and
the Legislature, at its first session after
the adoption of that amendment, was
to enact a law establishing the ma-

•cliinory necessary for this Sinking
fund andprovide theproper agents for its
practical working: and management. Anti

then, sir, what more t—becauso I come
now to the material clause of that amend.
meat: It was provided that no part of the
said Sinking Fund -bould be used, or ap-
pliedotherwise tha. In extinguishment of
the public debt.

Now, Mr.Speaker, if I were called upon
at this moment to write a clause to con-
demn thisbill and prevent its passage, Ido
not know that the English language would
afford memore apt and conclusive words
than these to exclude all pretence of power
in the Legislature to pass this bill : "No

part of the said Sinking Fund shall be used
or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt." Here, sir, you
propose to use that fund to build railroads
through theforests of Ni'Kean, in
ty' of Erie, and among thehillandvalleysl
of Greene ! The north, the west, and the
southwest are to boreached by statute, and
roads aro to spring up there, upon what
foundation? by what means? By these
means in the Sinking Fund, put there by
constitutional injunction, placed there by
statute, covered there by wordsas strong:Ls

the English language contains in any lexi-
con ever written,and sacred from and un-
touchable by legislative power ! And, yet,
sir, this bill is to pass. 'nese words I ut-
ter here (which are simply, I repeat, words
ofsincerity and not of malevolence against
this measure or against the menconcerned
in it)thesewordsof mine willgo for nought.
Influences more powerful than logic, in-
fluences which the highestarts of rhetoric
cannot roach or effect, are present within
this chamber, and exist outside of this

chamber, and the men who are sent here
to represent the toilers and the capitalists
ofPennsylvania will be moved like auto-

mata by [hem.
There will be recorded upon our enduring

records an act which, in my judgment, in-
vades the fundamental law which we have
taken oaths to support, which will put in
peril the collection of these nine millions
and a half of public resources and which
confessedly postpones the payment into
the public treasury of moneys to become
duo to it from a solvent debtor, and dis-
charges that debtor from a solemn obliga-
tion, contracted in NIA, for full considera-
tion. All these public considerations,
which ought to speak trumpet toned to us,
will be putaside or disregarded. And why?

It is not for me, an individual standing

here fur the first time in many years, to go
over the recent history oflegislation in our
State, to portray the unpleasant features
which have attended its progress, to repeat
here the observations. which have been
made concerning it in various parts of our
Commonwealth, and beyond its limits. I

I do not think, Mr. S 1 that, much ,gooil
is ordinarily done by denouncing clamor-
ously,and violently,supposed corruption in

' high placesof political power. .I. think that
indiscriminate denunciation doesmore ilijll-
- than it can possiby dogood, for it creates

in the minds of the people the impression
that, all government is unsound Eliot that
human nature is utterly degraded, that our
institutions cannot :mil do not work well,
and possibly may lay the foundation of
opinion and sentiment for their ultimate
abrogation, for giving them up, and fur sub-
stituting ill their phew other institutions
supposed to be better calculated for the
government 01'111011 who have I,eoollle (00

hate 1.0 govern themselves. Therefore I
think it is not expedient to dilate too much
and too often upon the evils and corruption
or public life. When I would speak upon
these subjects, I would speak when the
apeceh can he fullowei I by a blow, by pun-
ishment which shall teaeli a wholesome
lesson to the doers of evil. Sir, I am :id-
monisheil by facts which have recently oc-

curred that this is not a time to punish or
evell to investigate theconduti ufullictal de-
linquents. A public officer, who has man-
aged the treasury of the people,nod who by
your Governor himself is charged with
misconduct (along with others), is at this'
moment contumaeious beibre soar ostler_

g :rod your power, and, sir, you are lina-
bie to Gill him to au ll011111; you darit not
bring him to your liar and uubinit to him
an open question, in plain language, about
his administration of the 1111111le moues..
the people ibhich he was employed WaII-
:UZI, (Ohl admiui.sler Under the Incas
of t h e State. YOU Ito 110( (Well

that you shall have some little gleams of
truth from a witness, through a conunitdeo,
so that thepeople shall know what has
been dime in high public positions. With
this fresh lesson in our 110101S, 1 thief it
unnecessary (0 appeal to high Moral eOll-
-the passage of this bill.

I insist, therefore, mainly 111(011 the three
great objections before mentiowsl a enure
than sullieient to condemn the bill and to

justify my opposition to its passage. .V o l
now, sir, having vindicated my own peSi-
lioll, I shall leave to (Were otheroomember
the personal responsibility of his own
Ginnie and his own vote.

Niork.--It is to lie oliserved that the ti re-
going remarks relate almost untirolv be OW
original bill which was confined to Cheder-
sey Shure, Pine Creek A Ilutialo Railroadamma=
seetion reported by the Committee, as ttll

MI the very day when the hill
ralled'up fur con,ideration.

Ilia that section is as much open to oh-
servution :IS the first. Its material feature
k the taking out of the sinking fund of $3,-
500,0uu or bonds of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad Comyany, the payment ~r which
is guaranteed by thePennsylvania Railroad
Company, and substituting in their stead
bonds For a like :miount issued by three
rompanit.s NV ilc)Se if/MlS:lr° Ite lat-
ter bon& are. to I, tak. n Nithont any guar-
antee of their payntent,t,intilar tothat v. huh
i. Itttaeln.l to the b0n,13 now held by the
Stale. 'Their paymont 4.1t111.11,1
111.11 11111,101 N.11,1y 111:1V

:thility iu 111,11•1. tic, W•inand i.ftlii•
State as a ,t,i,iltl ntiolgagt• 11,1 Liptal their

Horrible Outrage In .I .lrglnla....Cluriler
Robbery I Arwon.

One of the most diabolical crimes that
ever startled a community was perpetraied
in this county on last l'ritlas night. The
storehouse of I". \V. Bayne, situated in
the lower part of the county, ahout tree
miles from the Itappahatinock river, was
entered he a party of negroes; the clerk,
a most estinuthle young Mall,named Jett, ,
murder.' in cold blond ; the house plun-
dered and then set ou tire and burned to
the ground. It appears young Jett, svith
his gun in hand, succeeded in malting his
snipe from the house, but ',HMIe getting'
more than some tAvelit3 or t‘venty-live
yards distant, was overtaken mill
with his own gun, his body dragged Itel:
to the house, 'and left to i,111. 11 NVitil

this charred remains were found
in the ruins the next day. A largo moaner
of citizens turne d nut the lay Ildlowing ill
search of the dikereants, and about tight,
three of them, as they wire preparing to
cress theriver_in acsl,W, eontaining twelve
socks lbo st.lon were eaptuml,
and surely lodged in th...unty 'They
impli.ate four and suite that
Jett was killed by a uecro named
whom, they allege, NVa. lilt' instic:ur.d the
terrible affair. It is to he sitneerely hoped
that the whole party Nvil I be speedily cap-
lurid, and theseverest petialti,,,,r the I:ttv

out to thorn. In addition 01 the
storehouse aid goods, \lr• favor Ill"' all
his hooks, bond., and
is only partially 111-11r.d,
.ne.

EAWIiES IN SAN FLIA:SCISCO

IIookeof the Belgian conanl Mown Up
ulth Gunpowder.

'rite Belgian Consul atSan has
eer't and inveterate enemies in that city,

Nvlio last weal: attempted to tithe his life.--
:.-leveral gentlemen were dining with him,
and after dinner they passed out in a body
to a rear house, and as they went out they
learnt a terrine explosion. They waited,
startled and oven terrified, but all NV:LS still
after the report. They finally venturedhack
into the house:tint found that iu the dining-
-1.1,0111 the table had been hurled from the
position it had occupied, while everything

inn it and around it melts Utterly destroyed.
In the parlor all the furniture Neils lle111"1-
iolted utterly, the Iliad torn in pier's, all
theglass to the windows, as well as in the
,Villih/NVSOf the adjoining houses, hrol:ru.
An iron powder canister was found embed-
ed in the floor• of the parlor. 'n.
would 1110111 about tell I/UtalliS. It had boon
split and torn by the explosion. Beneath
the floor niarifs of hands and feet ovum' tll,
served, bits Ma fuse and a quantityof half-
hurtled paper. It had evidently been in -
tended. to blow up the Whet(' house while
the C1)11,4111 amt his dinner party were at the
table.

A Card Extraordinary.
'1 Ow ..I People, ( :

:1111 commissioned to procure the male
and address of every person in the
United States who takes a friendly interest
in \V man's enfranchisement. In order to
compile this roll of honor, I hereby
request every such person, immediately
on reading (his announcement, without
waitinglong enough toforget or neglect it,to
take pen and ink, write the name and ad-
dress legibly, and Ibrward the same to
me by 'nail, postage paid—a trilling cost
Which you will not begrudge to a good
00.1150.

Anybody sealing in one envelope oil the
imineu in a family, a village, or
will render a helpful service. Three thou-
sand American newspaper., will oblige a
brother editor by generously printing Ihis
card In theircolumns. The purpose or this
registration Is to know to whom to send
Important documents. Friends Ilw cause
are urged torespond so minitillanoottaly that
their letters shall Ily hither like a snow
storm. Sign al once. And the
ellin when your children and ehildrcit's
children will he proud of the room'.

Fraternally, T. ~,,DORE Lires,
Editor of Indepenticul,, Ilux '272,7, New

York city,

Unlvernall ,l4,

, Statistics show that the Tali° (,f anneal
in,rea4o in suicide all over the world Ia
from 3 to5 per cent., while the ratio of In-
crease of population la about 1.6-1 per ...cat,

a year. Thin suggests the possibility of the
suicide rate ultimately exceeding the birth
rate, anti resulting consequently in the
self extinction ofthelniman race. Thu St.
Louis licpubtican, gravely reviewing the
statistics, looks mournfully forward to the
time when there willbe left but one human
being on the planet, and he, with a rope
around his solitary woasand, shall Jump
from a barn ratter, and leave the unPuln-
nato planet without an inhabitant.

Dictum's Farewell Reading.
On the 15th instant, Mr. Charles Dickens

supplemented his farewell reading at St.
James' Hall, London, with a few extem-
pore remarks, in which ho referred with
pride to his experience as a public reader
for the past fifteen years, and closed by
saying: "Fromthese garish lights I vanish
now for evermore with ono heartfelt, grate-
ful, respectful and affectionate farewell."

A 2111 D-OCEAN HORROR

Another Steamer Disabled and Adrift.

The terrible ocean calamities of the be-
ginning of 1870 have received another and
melancholy addition to their number. The
British Mail steamship Venezuela sailed
from Liverpool on the sth of March with
thirteen cabin passengers. She carried a
crew offorty-two officersand men, and was
an ironsteamer, 270 feet long, with other
dimensions to correspond, brig-rigged and
of 1,682 tons register. Sheput to sea under
favorable conditions, steaming out with a
general cargo and her passengers, bound
for Barbados, Lag-usyra, Porto Cabello,
Santa Martha and Colon, being due at Bar-
bados on the 21st ult. Her course was
about southwest by west, and thisdirection
she pursued, encountering heavy weather
and all the dangerous and disagreeable in-
cidents of the month of March at sea.

EIBIZEIZEI
and 1,000 miles from Liverpool, right in
mid-ocean, at eight and a halfo'clock in
the morning, the passengers, while at
breakfast in the saloon, were startled by a
sudden and tremendous crash, which shook
the vessel like an earthquake and made
every one tremble with fear. Instantly all
hands were on deck, and a hurried exami-
nation showed that

and outer stern post of the Venezuela had
been carried away—the rudder wrenched
from its pintlos and the stern post torn
violently away. As the steamship was
built in compartments, with strong water-
tight bulkheads, the whole vessel did not
till ; but through the large hole in the stern,
seven by ten feet, and mostly below the
water line, •

rushing in volurnes, and in five minutes
theentire compartments occupied as a store-
room for the cargo and ship's proTisions
was lull of water. The length of the store-
room was twenty feet, and the ship in the
brief time of live minutes had to sustain
the additional weight imposed by the ad-
mission of thirty-live tons of surging and
splashing water, gaining even more force
than would be produced by this weight by
the crowding of the external sea and the
frightfulrolling an d pitchingofthe steamer,
sending at each throw this destroyer of
thirty-live tons against the interior bulk-
head, :eel threatening all with instant
death.

the Venezuela was now one where the
strongest and bravest were required to look
death in the lane and stand beside their own
watery graves. The passengers were struck
with terror. Embarking but a few days
before for the sunny clime of the South,
sonic fitr business, others for pleasure, and
others yet to fulfil offices or piety and duty,
they were appalled and

FILLED WITH IIIsMAY
at this sudden calamity. But then) was
little time for thoughts of a melancholy
character. It was the duty of every ono to
work :it the pump, to save Mesta:liner, and
to do the of Captain Cowell, who,
in all the gloomy forebodings of the hour,
aided his part with heroism and coolness.
=I

in the flooded store room were now sub-
merged and kept up a terrible thumping
against the deck above. The store room it-
self was situated below the saloon, ths lat-
ter being below the spar (leek, at the ex-
treme after-part of the ship. Directly for-
ward of the storeroost was the engine room.
The store room was twenty feet long, with
a width of thefull breadthofbeam, and ex-
tended to the ship's floor below. Now the
gmit fear wits that the water would tear
away the bulkhead separating. the engine
Inuit thestore room, break into the main
End of the ship and

.luu.,apyp. .. .

tn. it was finred that the water would force
up the deck in thesaloon, rush through and
flood this compartment, in:which ease all
hands would have .mine to the bottom.

They at true began to work, put up
slimes l ,tween thespar deck overhead and
thesaloon deck, tokeep the plankingdown
and resist the iIIIIIIOIISOpressure of thirty-

tive tonsef water, which, it'admitted, would
founder them en the spot. The water had
already
=6l

from other passages, and they now began
to lode to keep afloat, and all hands toiled
like towers.

In the mvuntiute the boats were put in

readiness to ciinr away as the last resort.
They worked hours, and the water was
making visible headway, rising up in the
saloon and keeping every one at the buck-
ets,

Constant watchers were kept fur sail, but
wino appeared. Nightfalldrew on, but no
relief. I iarkiniiiis overwhelmed the sea,
but no lights cheered thy suffering souls.
'l'he•irs were anxious eyes, and theirs were
longing hearts. Midnight ante on with
diiisperatoan siely, Lilt norelief canto. The♦
were a:, iu the midst of a vast desert, with
"water, water everywhere, but not drop
hi drink.- The

W MATHER WAA Si I Lt. ITRIOI",n,
tornailoes, lashing ,ea;, overwhelm-

ing WaVt,, ana t h e whited form, of the
'retail hilliiws and the whistle of the rig-
ging—these had nocheer.

Unmanageable from the first crash, the
sails were of little service, and the steering
Gear was of course gone. There was no
time to rig it jury rudder, all attention be-
ing required at the pump:rand buckets. So
the Venezuela drifted alsalt, insubordinate
to all control. The head sails would riot
pay sir her head and the after sails could
not keep her to the wind.

It is fine of the most difficult matters in
seamanship to control a vessel with her
sails alone, especially in a violent aeaway.
lion- much more so when the stern is sag-

.ged down by thirty-five tons of furious
water anchoring, as it were, the ship to her
,Inarters.
Matters did not alter their complexion till

the morning' of the 10th inst., when Captain

ll=
coming nicer the horiz.on. fie signalled in
hlktrei.s. The Camilla, steamship, from
Palermo, .Sicily, bound for New Torlc,
With a I.:trgi, of oranges, bore up. Both
ves,els were now in latitude 13 deg.3o min.
north, longitude 4:1 deg. 30 min. west. It
NV:V.IeiVilt o'clock, 1111,1 by ten o'clock eight
male, live female and two children passen-
gers were tramcferred in bouts hut board the

They left the Venezuela believing that
she was doomed for the bottom. It was a
providential escape. The captain refused
to desert hi, vessel, and Si the crew,
and thus forty-two wools were 101 l to the
terrible umiertaility it may take months to

'flue Venezuela when the pa.,sen-
mirs left wits throwing her eoale overboard
to lighten her atern and thus h.
pitch the ship at such an angle ill.) to get the
aperture ten by seven above the water for
repairs, to relieve the terrine strain on the
saloon deck and keep the sea away front
the bulkhead separating the engine room.
Forty feet "Ellie teasel hail been disabled
and ralw weather was neee.sary to effect
repairs.

The reporter who boarded the Camilla
yesterday talked with the passengers who
inert' of the higher stalks of lire. Tho 1110,4
intelligent giive the reporter the utter
facL :

Reporter—Do yon believe the Voneznehi
will founder?

Passenger—My opinion is she will never
tUrn up.

Reporter Ilefirst oil-icor —Were you will-
'e the Captain and crew of the

hoard the Camilla?. .
First ()Iliuer—Yes, sir; but thy mould

111,1 mule.
Reporter Ito passenger)—What were the

prospects of her safety?
Passenger—lf she could surylvo the ter-

rible gales, the captain had me doubt of his
ability tosave her, but when we left the
tempest was fearful, squalls and fresh gales
blowing hard. Ifshe weathered thatnight
I think she may lie all right.
The passengers left the disabled steamer

because they thought she was going down;
but

remained at his post. ft is premature to
=peculate, upon 010 fate of the Venezuela.
Shen as without a rudder, with a wide gap
in her stern: with no provisions but rice,
beer and wine to part of her cargo); in
ma-ocean unmanageable; he, force weak-
ened by the desertion of her passengers; in
the midst Ma howling tempest, and in a
latitoele where she could meet few sail at
this seasonof the year. To

It FOR HER SAFETY
is of course only a hope; to four her loss is
a more natural conclusion from the facts.
Transtbrreil with the passengers were lug-
gene, the mails and the purser. The pro-
peller and engine of the Venezuela wore
uninjured. She was iiwneil by the West
India and l'aville Steamship Compare', and
prohably insured. The Camilla left
railer .March 1.

The passengers she look on board and
brought to this port front the disabled
steamer were no Hunter,
purser of the Venezuela, in charge of the
mails; Lorenzo Zeroga, for Laguayrn ;

James Merchant, William Smith, Mrs.
t 1 iddleton and two children, for Aspinwall;
lt,w.Crimpin Field, Captain William Good,
H. Millie and three Sisters of St. Joseph ;
A. Clunv, rs. Bond, Stewardess of the
Venezuela; A. W. Maglachlan, for Antigua
—thirteen.

Cuptnfu Ponce, of the Camilla, received e
vote of thanks front the rescued passengers
for his kind treatment.—N. Y. Herald.

Moelnt Equality InChnrlenton, N. C
On Saturday a number of negroes wade

raids 1111011 the various bar rooms 111111 res-
taurants ill Charleston, S. C., for the pur-
pose Oftesting the civil rights bill. They
erne evidently Organized 17 Magistrate 'I%
J. Mackey, who 500111.1 to be the prime
inover In the matter, for while two of them
would go In and demand drinks, a consta-
ble with a warrant ready at hand would
Amyl outside. In tho evening a party con-
sisting of 'Mitchell, the Clerk of Council,
Hampton, Mlshaw and others went into
Mr. Stelling's bar room, nod called for
drinks. The attendant supplied thorn, but
refused to reeeive pay. Knowing this fact
they called for more drinks, and having
satisfied themselves left. A number of
restaurant keepers have hold p meeting
and resolved to Unit the legality of the vile
social equality bill, recently passed by the
Legislature.—Charfeston Courier.

Opposition to Whittemore for Congress.

Froma private letter received in Charles-
ton, S. C. it is learned that Captain C. T.
Dunn. of Little River, S. C., will be nomi-
nated for Congress by the voters of Horry
district to fill the place disgraced by Whit
tomore recently convicted of soiling cadet-
ships. Thowriterofthe letter says: "Captain
Dunn is conservative, and Horry will be a
unit for him. He is an honest man, and
has been residing at Little River since 1885,
planting and otherwise developing the
resources of his adopted State. "

The Dael Betweed Bourbon and Mont-

MADRID, March 14.—The telegraph will
have already conveyed toAmerlca thenews
of the duel which took place on the morn-
ing of the 12th inst., between Don Enrique
de Bourbon, brother of the ex-King-Con-
sort of Spain, and his cousin's marriage,
the Duke of Montpensier, resulting in the
death of Don Enrique. About a week ago,
Don Enrique issued a letter directed to the
Montpensierists, which he had printed and
widely circulated, posting it on the corners
all over the city. Inthis letter he qualifies
Montpensier as an unscrupulous,ambitious
rogue, a coward, a canaille, a villain, anda
French juggler, using throughout the docu-
ment language highly unbecoming a prince
and a gentleman. In all compassion for
the misfortunes of this misguided prince,
justice compels us to acknowledge that
nothing could be more insultingor aggra-
vating than the document published.—
There was no alternative. Montpensier
challenged the Infante, and the challenge

! was ofcourse accepted.
The place selected for the duel was a

I park, a little way out of Madrid, called La
Casa de Campo, but when the respective
parties arrived there they found it already
occupied by the police. This was the enly
show made by the authorities toward pre-
venting the encounter. On finding this
obstacle in their way, the parties immedi-
ately left and drove towards Carabanchel,
three miles from Madrid, where they se-
looted theen cam pmen t for target-practicinga 9 the most eligible site for their purpose.
The spot chosen wus behind the target, and
the duel took place in the presence of all
the officers of the artillery regiment sta-
honed there.

Fate seemed to favor Dun Enrique to the
very last moment? when it deserted him.
In drawing lots, has was the first shot, and
by lot he was placed with his back to the
sun. lie was a tall, slender man, and
Montpensier is very corpulent. The dis-
tance was ten metres. Both combatants
were perfectly cool, and showed no signs
of emotion. The Infante fired first, with-
out effect. Then, Muntpensier's seconds
made him observe that he was presenting a
full front to his adversary. He changed
his position, and his first shut was also
without effect, although it must have
barely grazed Don Enrique's head, from
the involuntary movement he made. Don
Enrique's second shot was also wide,
and then Montpensier fired in the air.—
This was objected to by Don Enrique's
seconds, who knew that he was determined
to mortally wound his adversary if possi-
ble. The Infante's third shot was also
wide, and Montnensier's third hit the
stock of the Prime's pistol. This was fatal
to the latter, for from that moment he La-
conic entirely disconcerted, and his fourth
ball went nowhere near his adversary. It
is said lharat this, Muntpensier absolutely
refused to fire again; but the seconds on
both sides insisted to such a degree that he
hastily, as if only to satisfy them, and
apparently without aiming, fired his last
ball, which struck the Infante in the tem-
ple, causing instantaneous death.

On seeing his enemy full, Montpensier
exclaimed, -flood I What have I
done! this is the first human being that I
have ever injured in my life! God knows
that it is not toy fault!" and, carrying his
clenched hand hi Ills mouth, he bit the
flesh till the blood started front it. He was
then taken with a nervous attack, became
speechless, and lout fainted completely
when he was carried to his coach by his
seconds, and in this state was taken to his
house. Thefriends of Don Enrique carried
his corpse to the chapel of the barracks, and
at an early hour on Sunday morning ho
was brought to Madrid.

A Sod Story—.\ Itotortnee of the (Meld

"Mack," the Washington correspondent
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, recites the fol-
lowing painful narrative:

In isolversatiiin with a very Intelligent
and accomplished lady from Maine, a few
days since, I learned the fq)lowing facts,
which throw the shadow of a sad romance
over the orldida disaster: Commander
Williams, thehighest officer on thevessel,
and one ofthe lost, was a widower, of some-
thing less than forty, and was the father of
two brightlittle children. In May last ho
contracted an engagement for a second
marriage, which was to have taken place
very soon after the arrival of the Oneida in
this country. I believe it was fixed for the
middle of April.

He left the United States for Japan in
June last, and just before his departure he
was ono ofa dinner party at which my in-
formant rind theaffianced bride were also
present. Had lie returned safely he would
have known a fate which his brave heart
would have met with the cool courage that
faced death at his post on the quarter-deck.
Since the first ,if.lan nary his two children
and his intended wife have died. When
he left Japan he had not heard this sad
news, but supposed ho was corning home
to meet them all in. health and happiness.
So to one, at least, of the gallant men who
went down in the ill-fated steamer, death
cannot he called disaster.

Heroic Condnet---A Train on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Preserved by a Boy
not 10 years Old.
Last Saturday morning about twenty

minutes past nine o'clock, one and a half
miles west of Altoona, as the " Pennsylva-
nia Central Pacific Express" going west,
was roundinga curve on the mountain side
at a rapid rate, a deep precipice on one side
and high impending rocks on the other, a
wee lad was seen ahead waving his hat and
tossing his little arms aloft. The train was
stopped within a few feet of a mass of rock
and dirt upon the track sufficient to have
thrown passengers, engineer, and ears over
the precipice. The lad, whose name is
Willie Caliko, not ton years old, had seen
the fall and hastened to signal the approach-
ing train.

While this act of forethought and human-
ity ill one sn yreing and mountain-bred
deserves especial pubile record, and will
ever be a source of satisfaction in his after
life, yet we have no doubt he will receive
a more substantial recognition, as he would
have Bono from the passengers had they
known at the time of hisprovidential inter-
ference. Mr. Thomas Wiatt, the conductor
of thetrain, was highly elated and gratified
at this worthy specimen of Pennsylvania's
youthful benevolent forethought, All
honor to the mountain boy Willie Cahko.

The Company cannot doleas than provide
for the erheiation of this boy, and give him
a start In life.

A Pretnlnm on Asrindling

Some time since a so called firm began
the 111:11111facture of bogus greenbacks, so
well executed as In escape detection under
ordinary examination. They were exten-
sively advertised, and large quantities of
them imposed upon the ignorant Southern

Nose a dishonest fellow at Detroit,
Villinling to be a practiral chetnist, offers to
furnish, for the pittance of two dollars, the
receipt ror making the erosive fluid used by
the Wall street forgers in altering cheeks.
Ile warrants it to extract inks or stains
frolic any kind of paper, parchment, or
cloth without injuring the fabric, signifi-
cantlyadding: "Caution is given not to use
it on cancelled government stamps, as it
will completely remove all signs of the
cancellation, leaving the stamp as new as
it came from the press." The meaning of
the last NOlllf`llle adillitS of no doubt. 'Phis
rascally •• chemist" brazenly declares to
the rascally disposed that if they will send
him two dollars he will return the where-
with toswindle thegovern mentand thepub-
liegenerally. Ileshould be nabbed at once,
and punished as an accessory to crime.—\'.

3'. Com rnerrial.

Shocking—.\ Man Ground up In a Mum-
Mlxlng-Tub.

About 2 o'clock on Tuesday morning a
young man named William firiner, about
twenty-four years of age, employed at the

of Miller a: Smith, beyond the
Reading Rolling-mill, nog with a horrid
death by being ground up in the phosphate
mixing,-tub. The tub is of wood, about
live feet in diameter and two and a half
feet high, and an upright shaft, supplied
with a number of iron arms, revolves in
the centre, making some twenty-five revo-
lutions a minute. The maehine Is situated
iu the second story of the mill. Ilriner and
a carpenter were engaged in cleaning it twit
at the time of theaccident, and the deceased
had got inside of the tub for this purpose,
when by some mischance the belting was
shifted from the loose pulley on which it
was running, starting the shaft and in-
stantly killing Itriner, whose body was
terriblymangled, nearly all his bones being
broken. So tightly was the body wedged
in the machine that it required a consider-
able length of time to extricate it. The
matt who was with Briner at the timo did
not seem to be able to give any rause for
the accident, but it VMS probably the result
of carelessness. Ile also narrowly escaped
being caught in the machinery.

The Improlenee of ti Thief.
A lady living in Marseilles was returning

from church on n. recent Sunday, when she
heard steps behind her and felt some one
take her hand and draw it under her arm.
Turning round she sawa gentleman, ele-
gantly dressed, who was quite a stranger to
her. She tried to draw away her arm, but
the unknown held It firmly, and said with
an air of thegreatest politeness, " Madame,
I anta thief, and am closely pursued by the
police. They know that lam a stranger In
the town, and willnever suspect me It they
nee me In the company of a lady so re-
spectably connected as you must be." The
rascal escaped.

Another En(11411 Alnndnl
Lady Blanche Noel, eldest daughter of the

Earl ofGainshorough,has eloped and mar-
ried a musician, an organist—ono Mr. Mur-
phy, Lady Blanche Is twenty-live years of
ago; Mr. Murphy, the organist, who has
boon in the employment of the noble Earl,
at Exton House, Rutlandshire, and who
was Lady Blanche's music master, Is
twenty-two. They are all Roman Catholics.
They lied to London, and were married at
the pretty and very fashionable Catholic
chapel In Ctulogan place, Chelsea, whore
the seats are inscribed with the names ofa
considerable portion of the Catholic peerage.
—oor. N. Y. Times.

A Clue tothe City of Boston
As a melancholy interestattaches to every

incident that possibly may afford a clue to
the fate of the (iffyofBoston, thefollowing,
from the log of the brig iaboatia, from
Pernambuco, is worth placing on record:
"March 22d, at 6 P. M., passed through a
large quantity of wreck stuff, consisting of
panel works, deck houses, etc., which ap-
peared to have been not long in the water.
Also passed a boat, bottom up ; the boat
was varnished. The wreck stuff extended
for a distance of two miles." Regret is
expressed that the captain did not make an
effort to secure the boat or obtain some
other proff of identity.

Web N. Taylor, -
-.--

A Thai cal, who cialletits seittie.f John.
Reading, a Deitioti& ofPennsylvania, in:
the House, was declared entitled to it by
the Committee on' Medians, yesterday 4
We do not propose to discuss the correct-
ness of the decision of the committee, but
to call attention to thefact that all or nearly

all these contested election cases are deci-
dedin favor of the party that has a major-
ity on the committee.There is no use
taking evidence, searching election statis-
tics and sending for persons and papers at
the expense of the public, if it is the inten-
tion from the first to count in the man who
belongs to the party. The committee lays
itself liableby the uniformity of its deci-
sions to be classed with tho fraudulent
election canvassers in Brooklyn.—N.
Herald.
FindingMoney on the Can—lnteresting

Deeislon
Some time since a Mr. Haws found a

package containing one thousand andforty-
five dollars on a car of the New York and
Harlem railroad, which he handed to the
conductor, remarking at the same time that
he supposed the company was entitled to it.
The conductor gave it to the company, who
were unable to rind the owner. The plain-
tiff now believing that as no owner has
been found, ho is best entitled to the money,
brings suit to recover it. The company
claims that according to the laws relating
to the public carriers, they are responsible
to the owner, and, therefore, are entitled to
the money. The court held that although
the defendant had no positive right to the
money, the plaintiffhad noneat all.

To be reed Only Once

Commissioner Delano decides that no
manufacturer of tobacco or snuff can be
allowed to use, a second time, any box,
bag, vessel or other enclosure for packing
tobacco or snuff, however thoroughly the
stamps may have been removed, it tieing
clearly the Intention of the law that such
packages shall be used only once.

LEGAL NOTICES. ___).
------ --

bOVATE OF ELIZA NEWMAN, LATE
of Manor tap., deed. Letters of admin-

ration on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to snake immediate payment,
and those basing claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigmsfresiding in said township.

DAVID SHOP F, Administrator,
ruarlei-Otw.ll Manor township,

TMITATE •F JOBN BRENNEMAN, BE-
D ceased,—Letters of Administration On the
a:state of John Brenneman, late of Pequea

township, deeeaaed, haying been granted to
the subscribers:—All persons tinting claims
or demands against the said estate, are hereby
requested to present them to the Administra-
tors, and those indebted tothe estate will bu
required to snake payment without delay.

DANIEr, fiItENNEMANI .J At'Ull BRENNEMAN, Aunt rs.,
m 1110tw,l1; Residing in Proth cave twp.

LINTATE or HENRY SNYDER. LATE
Es of West Coeulive township, deceased.—
Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been grunted to the undersigned. all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing: hi said township.

JOHN BARINGER, Administrator.
m Ottv 13

ESTATE OF FIALIAFf 'COGAN, LATE OF
Earl twp. deed. 'I he undersigned AMU-

tor, a ppointed' to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of Ezra Burkholder,
Trustee, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, to sell the real estateof said
deceased to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will sit for that purpose on TUES-
DAY, MAY loth, at o'clock A. M., In the Li-
brary Room of the Courtlimes., lit the City of
Lancaster, where all persons interested in sabl
distribution may attend.

C. S. HOFFMAN,
mar3o-Itwld Auditor.

DRY GOODS

DRS. GOODA AT GOLD PRICES!

HAGER & BROS..
w F.:AT 6 Esru STREET, LANCASTER

Are now receiving from New York, a choice
welectlon of merchandise, which they offer at
prices below anything known since Difyn.

LADIES• DRESS GOODS—new materials.
MOURNING GOODS—Lupin's manufacture.

MEN'S WEAR—new style cuttings.

BOY'S WEAR—plaln, plaids and stripes.
LlNENS—table, sheeting and shirting.

WHITE GOODS—Piques, Nainzooks, Carnbri,
DOMESTICS—Chintze., Muslins, Gingham,.

CARPETS.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, COCOA MATTING
INGRAIN, HEMP, CANTON MATTIN,;.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW SHADES.

WALL PAPER:4, DECORATIONS. Doll DErts
I=l

ENTIRELY NEW DESItNs.
WITI ENGLISH GRA SITE {FA RE

PLAIN AND DECORATED
DINNER, TEA AND CHAMIIER sETTs

GLASSWARE, FEATHERS.

READY MADE CLOTHINU
NEW SPRING STOCK,

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS
MEN'S DRESS SUITS

BOY'S SUITS.

CLOTHING

APRIL. IS7O

MIMI

SPRING TRADE

READY MADE CLOTHING

IVanamaker Brown,

THIS MONTH

Opt nthL

PEOPLE THE' (;P,ANDEST

0}

FINE CLOTHING FOR HEX BO S,

OAK 11A1.1,11.1.1 EVE]; FA:NEL.

Since Inns Fall We have seegrea thy• ncu large
lute adjoining us, and have erected mum them

nn troll-frontbuilding,rvlual illsize tocar for-
mer Building,making

OAK HALL TWICE AS LARGE AS liEFOltl•

In order to necominodate thu

GREAT MASS OF PkOPLE

XS" Weinvite all our custuf ners, with their
neighbors aunt friends, to pay LIS an early vlsll.
to examine our

NI ANI NI OTII 1: LI) INt:S,

and to Insp,toar

MA mmoTit STUCK

WANAMAKER ,k BROWN,

CLOTIIINO ESTABLISIIMENI
Nos. ."..30, ro; Market. strtqa, and N,

1,3,5,7, 9, II and 13 South Sixth

Ph Mr delphea

St Send your Orders If you rant emu',

BANICING ROUSES

COLUTHILt NATIONAL n.imu

11l pay Interest on deposits as follows, viz
For 1 and 2 m0nth5...........
For 3, 4and 5 months.
For 0,7, a, 0 and 10 months
For 11 and 12 months

SAMUEL stli:11,
Cluthler.EMITMEIII

N•TICE.—TPIE co.rAnTNrnlintr
which existed between Robert A. Evans,

Patrick McEvoy, Henry Carpenterand Samuel
11. Reynolds, Bankers, doing business as
Evans, McEvoy rt Co., In Lancaster city, hav-
ing been dissolved by the death of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the undersigned will continue to con-
duct the Banking Business as heretofore from
this date under the name and style of It. A.
EVANI-I,t CO. ROBERT A. EVANS,

14 ENRY CARPENTER,
HAM!.. 11. REYNOLEs.

Feb. 14th. DM. f 111-tfil.tw

SAMUEL A. ItICIIAILDA W. E. THOMPHON

RICHAIVIIIM etc THOMPSON.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DP:ALI:RA

GOVPIRNMF.NT AND RAII.IIOII RUN DM
°OLD, SILVF.R,

AND ALL MARKETABLE REcURITIES
No. 13.1 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

d 1-40 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

LAND WARRANTS
WANTED

OF WAR OF IM2 & MEXICAN W.R.
FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, OOH' ERN

MINT and other BONDS BUIJOILT
and SOLD.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on nil points
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

No pains will bo spared to serve thelnterests
of those who favor us with theirbusiness.

JOHN S. RUSHTON dr CO.,
Bankers and Brokers

No. 60 South 3rd st., PhUnd'a.aZ•lyw6l

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

DIAS W.DAILYTH° •
IMPORTER OF WATCHES;

No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia'
Would respectfully call attention to his

newand carefully selected stock of
WATCHES, JEW.ELEY, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE &c.
Xi-Repairing promptly attended to and

neatly done.

CLOTHING,
IN STOOK FOR I3IIrIEDIATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, SO,

E V A_ N S &

628 Market Stre

sample, of Goods, and dlrevt ions for Solt

SATISFACTION GUARANTE

zn3o IN STOCK FOIL IMMEDIATE

CLOTHU"G,

USE OR MADE TO MEASURE.

$l4, $l6, US, $2O, & $25.

820, 825, $3O, $35, 840,

ss, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND $2O.

L E A C H,

et, Philadelphia,

Measurement sent post free on application.

ED OR CASH REFUNDED.

L'SE OR MADE TO MEASURE. 3myr

QUEENSWAXE, fC

CHELL &. WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
SITIT.EET, PIIILADffLPTIIA,

ian Granite,
sold at tho prices of ordinary goods

In nit the bust shnpea and style.

TOILET SETS In arena :vivriely

AND CIS DISCO RATED either In full „•I

goods, promptly answered MIME

WEDNESDA

QUEENS IFABE, dC.

TYNDALE, MIT
CFITNA, GLASS AND

NO. 707 CIIESTNEY

Fine Paris
Tlw boll stoneware In the market,

wrirrE ,FRENCH crnNA,

DDRODATED DINNER, TEA, nod

GLASS ENGSATED UN THIS PLIBMISEti,
or matehlngs, In the beta manlier.

FIRST-CLANS GOODS ONLY

Letters,' inquiry In regard to prices, Sc., or
FOR SALE OB REIVI

C.I.I"ILS FOIL SALE.

ITTITEFU-1 AND
From Four Weeks to Two Years orld.

Aid pure blood, and outor Lbw boat Unpurtud
Muck In the country.

Also, Chetitnut l'oats and flails, bust quality.
Apply ur write

OLIVER CAT,DWELI„
mltkimir.ll Agent for U. 11. (Woman,

rirlukerrillu, I'.U., Lanctutter co.. Pa.

LiAnn FOR 6ALF.-4 WISh TO SELL
privately thefarm on which I reside, lying

im both sides of Christian's creak, adjoining
the lands of William Hamilton H. S. Bell, and
others, three miles from Fishery Ills Depot.
Augustacounty, Virginia, and live front Staun-
ton, c,iiitaihirig
THREE HUNDRED &SEVEN ACRES,
about one-third of which is creek bottom. The
DWELLLING is a substantial frame, contain-
ing ninerooms, passage above and below, with
frame wing,with two good rooms and kitchen.
A large double FRAME STABLE, Lath Corn
Crib, Ice House, ere., a good Tumult. Eons,—
The creek affords tine water power, a thou in
the creak witha little repair would be very sub-
stantial. A large building, 11110 N Ualsi Its a dis-
tillery, would make a good Mill House. There
is an Apple Orchard—just coming into toll
bearing-50 to75 peach trees, bearing us many
mars net ant, Pears, Nectarines, ac., ilk grape
roots set outlast Spring, a few old vines ()ear-
lug. The largo amount of alluvial bottom,
convenience to market, schools, churela a, Lto.,
maks it desirable property. It will be sold
a whole ur divided as parties may wish, wish-
ing to make a speedy sale, a bargain map be
had ifapplication is made
Mlll- 23-31,±1 JUiiN U. GUTHRIE.

- I)IT B C MALE OF A FIRST-CLAMS
1 FREDERICK' COUNTY FARM.—lly ,ir-
tue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Fred-
erick county, sitting as a Court of Equity, the
undersigned, as Trustee, will sell atpublic sale,
at the City Hotel, In Frederick city, on FRI-
DAY, the 6th day of APRIL, Is7o, at 2 o'clock,
I'. M., the Farm now occupied by Dr. J. O. tiib-

Wn,being part of the real estateof Dr. William
aiters, deceased,• ,

CONTAINIYO 2'M ACHES,
more or less, and all under cultivation, laid off
in eight fields, all enclosed with excellent
fencing. The Improvements consist of a
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, con-
taining nine rooms, and Kitelmn attached,
with a first-rate celler under the dwelling
houseand kitchen; • Tenant House near the
mansion, containing five rooms; 2 Dairies, 1
for summer and the other for winter; large
StoneSwitzer Barn, with Stabling under the
whole, capable of stabling 12 horses and 12cat-
tle; a double Corn House, capable of stur!ng
300 barrels of Corn, with Granary above it to
store 1500 bushels of grain ; Wagon Shed largo
enough to accommodate two wagons and other
vehicles; excellent Hog Pen, with Crib above
it to hold 75 barrels of corn; fine Carriage
House, large enough to accommodate 2 car-
riages; a Smoke House. and a new black-
smith Shop, together with all other outbuild-
ings, and allin excellent order. The fencing
on the entire Farm is in good order, n great
part of ithaving been recently made. There
Is n Well of good water within six yards of the
kitchen, and • large and never-failing Spring
near thebarn yard, and running water Inure
than sufficient to supply the stock of the entire
harm; a large portion of the ground has been
broken up for the spring crop. An Orchard of
choice Fruit, selected with great care by Or.
Waters during his life time.

Also A Mountain Lot, containing
MEM

more or less, well covered with young and
thriving timber and from Willull the Farm is
supplied with wood, lying within two miles of
the farm. The farm Is situated about 2',
North-west of Frederick, and there is an
excellent turnpike leading from Frederick
city to the farm; this is certainly (me of the
best and most productive farms in the neigh-
borhood of Frederick city, inthe highest state
of cultivation, And in the very best condition,
In eery- respect; its nearness to the Frederick
city market where eery description of pro-
duce commands the highest prier, renders It
the most desirable of any farm thathas bet,
offered for sale fur many years.- -

Terms of sale as prescribed by the Court
(Me third cash on the ratification of tho sale,
balance In two equal payments at one and two
Tears, with interest to be secured so his Sat!,
Mellon of the undersigned.

Persons desirous of !weals. the property con
do so by calling on the Trustee, ret.iditm 11l
Frederlek City, or on Dr, J. U. liaison, re:M-
ing on the promises.

liltig-LEY KOONTZ,
marla-tanrll Trust, 0.

rlllrit TRIIIVUSAIVR ACRES OF YALTA-
IILE AND HIGHLY IMPROVED LAND.

lying on Ronuake River, fu the Courtly of
Mecklenburg, Virginia,fur Sale.—ln pursuance
of a decree 01 the United States Circuit Court,
for the District of Virginia, In the cause styled
11askervIll's Assignee vs. Alexander aria oth-

ers, the undersigned trustees sit mexanth•r,
Sr., will sell be oodles eh the premises, the
Large and Valuable Plantation known as

is II BEND, an the 12TII LAY OF APRIL
1570, hit.. Iniies thShlitt 1. 1,111 hnyrholl, the
county sent, containing twenty-one hundred
andthirty-four acres: lour hundred and

of which In rich 1111UVIIII river buttons, in Is
compact Ludy-, and in cultivation.

The Improvements are eXeellellt, and in
style and extent such nc are rarely beet] its
the country. The mansion house is large and
commodious, built of wood, withfifteen rusts
situated In a beautiful grove of forest Treed,
with a simeious lawn in front, set with shrub-
bery. The garden is tastefully laid off and
contains five acre:A t The plantation has ap-
purtenant to It a ferry franchise, worth per
annum seven or eight hundred dollars; and,
also, another settlement, whiten,with a moder-
ate expenditure in repairs, may be made a
very comfortable resldenre.

And on the SIIIIIO day they will sell another
farm adjoining North Bend, known as

-CARTER'S PLACE,"
4saltalnlngfourhundredand acrOS.
Willi nil the buildings usual 01l a farm of t his

. .
tot the 13TH DAY OF APRIL, 1,70, thee will

sell, on the premises, two other btrge owl valu-
able iilautatlons, viz :

SALEM,

A well Improved place, containing bar limn-
sand 11111 i nine and thro-fourthslteres two
hundred and twenty-seven of witieh are low
grounds nil the river, of superior quality, two
and a half miles below North Bond; and

PARE FOREST,

The beautiful reslilmire of Mr. Alexander,
iiolllllinlngthlrtven hundred and stiventy-,lx
aeries; two bond red and twenty-three of loin
grounds, on the river below Saban :mil adjoin-
ing it. rile AiallSiOn 111,11,. Iv blllit Or
and the sparlons ground, around It are beauti-
fully laid off and extemlvely Improved.

These phusis el. be reached from Itisintilie
Station, on the Richmond and Danville rail-
road, by it daily line of lineks to florid:on, or
from Clark,llle.Itinet lon, on the Raleigh and
Boston railroad, fourteen finites ill-dant from
the Nort II Rend Estate.

TEugs—tine-third of the purrhase, nmney
will be required to be paid In hand on the day
ofside; IMO the residue lu three 111,1:111111,11,
at six, im-rive mot eightisin taunt hs—bnails
hearing Interest {nun Ihe day of sale—the title
will be retained as nertirtly fur Ilee deferred
paymets.

fiiir further par tfrularsapply to of Illy

TI I IV OA'ER,
It. BASK ERVII.I„

Truutoos for M. Alexander, Sr
Nlytitoll, 1.)7".

MIME

MiliMNlAll
CIEMZEM

The Nelson county Farming, ()rope, Merton-
Irra and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an office on their farm, 7 Mites
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerk• of Ihe' Company rutty be
found at all times. They solicit correspoodenee
with persons desirous to purchase or rent lands
In Neisi,ll or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court Mouse, and eorres-
pondents will be promptly attend ed to, he is a
practical man, with large experience, Is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. lie Is well

arrainted with all the lands In Nelson and
ad Wiling country, end will Investigate the
tit e toall lands we 'say sell. Nelson county
will compare favorably for original fertility of
sell with any county in Virginia Is perhaps
the most rolling of any county east tufthc Blue
ltidge. The valleys and net lands notsurpass-
ed tip any In the State for farming and plant-
lug purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of her mountains and hills,
It Is thought, is unsurpassed in any part of the
world for the quantity and excellent.), of the
forest (drape.

And the abundance of pure spring Water that
abounds In every section of the courtly togeth-
er with the Immense water power that Is capa-
ble of driving any amount of machinery that
may be desired for the roost extensive mauu-
fcturingcompanies, and last though not Icnsti
wo hove perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 100,000 acres of
land In lots and tracts from one acre to 1,1552acres, ranging from 82 to $5O per acre. We have
ono tract of 10,000 acres of Mountain land for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect-
fully holicited to open correspondence with us,

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCES
Judges Win. J. Robertson, Watson Rives,

Sherry, Slineklefeford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, thebar of .Nelson exam
ty, and Alluirrnarle.

ALEX. FITUATRICK
jetblya-M Preoldent.

ADDII3ONARCHITECT,
G33 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS{ AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottagos, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Housea,'Halla tThurohea. School Howse&

IsLtENSIEE itlX{{ll3. lyw inll-9

RAILROAD BONDS

Tlt E ONUS
lIP THE

Chicago, Dau ilk and 1' lacvanes

RAILROAD CO.
I=l

EE Fut:Nl) 'fu BE THE

(211EA.1'ES1' YET I ,FI,I,.I:EDIu TII 1;1.10

I. TILE 111('11 COUNTRY THEAI, TEA
VERSES, wrril 'Ts Annicui:ryRAI, AND
mi NEPAL REsOCECES.

11. THE CASII BSCET KEP TI l E
FIAT, STUCK.

111. THE EXCELLENCE Tun FIFTY-
FIVE MILEs ALREADY BUILT, A:10 ITS
FULL Eg I: 11']fENT.

IV. THE PLANS COMPLETED AND

MoNET EXPENDED Fun VIU, )I's FIN-

ISHING OF TILE LINE IN THE sPRINO.

V. THE EXCESsIVE EARNIN,is Ac

CHILE vitum nix Co.)IPLE:I'IoN ol."11IE
WHOLE LINE.

VI. THE A.MPLE SINKING FIND lull
THE CERTAIN :111.mEmrrl,,N uF HE

BuN D. 63.
VII. THE VERY LIBERAL INTEItEsT

RUNNING OVER A TERM oF Finery

VIII. THE sEcUItITY AFF,,RDEDIS7
REGISTRY.

IX. THE MORTGAGE COVERING THE
ENrIHE no.vu, EQuIrmENT, riLAN-
cmsEs, AND ALL PIUiI'ERTT, rnEsENT
AND FUTURE INDEED, THE sEruitin'
OF TWICE THE AMOUNT OF HoNDs IS-

SUED.
Y. THE LOW CURRF.NUT ERD'II THEY

ARE NOW OFFERED AT. •

(his 1.1 verified in detail in the Oomph*
pamphlet, which ran be had ofus.

We A'S(,) ll' these Bonds lobegond, end 11, 01,111.

(he character and capacity of(he Company's csti-

mates can be implicitly rCiiVII upon le give thew

Bonds the highest standard. 11-e the fon frert!,
and fully recommend them.

W. BAILEY, LANG b CO., Merchants,
No. 54 St., N NV York,

Agents for the sale of the Bonds.
Pamphlet. and full Information may

alneil of 1-n7-211,1,1.w
REED, MeGRANN CO.,

Specil Agent, for the sale of the Bonds.

EIRE S RA CE

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPAN Y
JAN LiAltV Ist, MI!.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, Siiii9,lol 15. '
This Company continues to Insure Itrild-

lugs,pferelsnnil lsr, and otherproperty, nit:dust
loss unitthunatte by tire, on tit. inutinti plan,
either fur u rash proudLint or premium

NINTH ANNUAL ItF.P(/lIT.
CA prcAl. AND INCI/NE.

Ana't of preminto notes, ,59.-14,r,i1 la
Lea,, amountexpired........ 1917,7913 19

3 iii.;,731
Cash revel pts less commissions in'0 67,:1.11 1)1
Loans
Due from agents arid others 3,59.2 02
Assessment No. V, let l'91). 21,00 U IN

MEMO
MEMO

Losses and expensespaid In 1511.4.. 1' 2171,111 12
Losses itdj lISt 1,1, nut 1,710 t,7

Balance of Capital and Assets, Fel/.
1, 10,9 11G11,101

752,077
A. S. riItEEN, Prehldent.

IiKONGE YOUNG, Jr.,Seeretary.
M. M. Snttek I,Ln,Treasu re,

DIRECTuRS:
R. T. Ryon, Willlant Patton,
John Fundrieh, M. M. St tackier,

Minich, Go, Young, Jr.,
Sarni F. Eberlein, Nicholas McDonald,
A IncaS. rc,ll, John B. Buchman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert.Crane.

For inelltion,and other particulars spply to
fil,t, HERR ,c E,

Real Estate, Collect lon and Insurance Agents,
Nu. 3 North Duke street. Lancaster, l'a.

AGRICULTURAL

FIELD AND GAMMEN SEEDS
LAND?LASTER, BONEDUST,

DRAINANDWATER PIPE,
REAPERS, THRESHING MACHINES,

PLOWS, HARROWS, STRAW CUTTEBS
ROPES, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALES,

PLOW AND REAPERCASTINGS,
2fo. 9.8 EAST ELYO STREET, LANCASTER

feb 9 3mw W. D. SPRECHER.

E ARLY ROSE POTATOES,

WHITE NORWAY AND CELEBRATEDSCR
PRISE AND NEW BRUNSWICK OATS

NO. 'ti EAST RING STREET

W. D. SPRF.CHER

B()WEIR'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

Saper.Pboaphate of Lime, Ammonia and

11=2

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS

On account of the reduced cost of Raw Mater-
ials, I Inn enabled to sell •• Complete
numb," at a lower price, and by the aid of new
machinery, it Is Improved Incondition, also in
quality, k Warranted/reefrom adafteedf

OWER,
ion.)

HENRY B
Manufacturing Chemist,

(Tray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia.
This Manure contains nil the elements of

plant food In a Solubleform. containing I. well,
Mod for giving lasting fertility to the soil.

Expel-len, In the nee or c.,mph.to Manure-
by the hest farmers of Pennnylvanla, New Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng-
land Stales, running through aperiod of throro
years trial, has resulted tin contlriffing It to ho
the best Fertiliser nrra• rfferedf, .sale.

DIXON, co
I=l

PdlLLIA)I REYNOLDS,

au,
0-'23

B♦ u
H.\Vr BO\ I;

SUPEII PHOSPHITE OF LIU.
MARK

Sri I "

FARMERS !

ll=

Add to the Ferlility or Your Moll

By u.ll(•l,,its u d 1.:€•,14/11110al IllotIt• M.\• •
. .

TIII.
FIItST N.

HEAVIER (OtAIN.

MlMll=iiiMil
Efif
I,ver SI.TTEEN yrnr, ,)( orn•lntit a :111

Crtll., 1,1.0,•11 !lull 1111110's Itar
l'1.4”.1)11111.• tilay boolopelitlotl tllll,l loy I•zmuct,

h- I huhig I 114prore.i (slid Tr
nt .

..nit.. Lx .I,4ll,:ltur:tl

BIUG II & 9O',
El=l

'rime ,r), A rt.,,tre

pAcirec GTANO

CAPITAL, 'l,ouo,uou

JOHN S. REESE & CO
GENERAL AGEN'N„

OFFICES

I2:' Solfth Delawer n• .1 rrstite

Pleilndr•lphirr

10 So rith st rcct

/.uUi,nuw

SOLD LE PACIFIC
G U 1L N 0 .

N FEHTILIZEIt INTIti.I,I•CrI/ 'l'u Tifli

FAitmEits oPriir. )111.1,1.1.: AND ,0)("111-

EItNSTA'rEs lIAS,IIVEN NI,q;Ew.:NERAT,

ANDUNIF(MNISATI,F.V"I'Ii)N N 'NHS

THE TRADE IN IT STEADII.T IY-
I:itE.\SEI)L'Y'III.TIIEC.NsUNIIN'D,N NI,NV

UIIVC'i' ENTIRE (I,l•NTity

FAR EXCEEDS THAT 4ft'ANY FER-
TILIZER.

THE LARGE CAPITAL INNHINT,I , IN ITS
pip)p"ri.,:v AFFt,iths
GI.*AIt.‘NTEEI, E rt,NTINI;F:D ExcEl.-
TENcE. THE ci,NIPANY HAN A FAR
lIREATER INTEREST NTHE I'ERNIA-
NENI!E,,FITsTRARE'III.‘N.\ NT NI'MRER

CHtisI'MERSCAN HAVE: HENCE IT Is
THE HIGHEST INTFIIF:STUF THE
NY 'D) pt -'r THF.: REST F-Elcrit.rzrit INTk)
NI.IIt.NET,THAT THEIR UN l'sl'Al,

AIDED 'FITE fiE,TIE.NTIFIL

ABILITVCAN PIN
,;(•\N,, lIT

111 I. AGENTS or '1•11F. ,',/,d1'.% NY
d'T N

PENNSVINANI. , THE sui"rnEicN
lIT

.1011 S S. REESF, & Co.,

General Agents for the Company.
f.•1,16 Grmv7

MEDICA
PECTORAL CURES I'OEIJ3FL

PRIM; NIX P ECIO RA L REs COUGH
P tENI.N. PECTORAL CEILES COL AIM

rs~IT y~4. •:i:-

I):1

TY, Piot:nix Pvelnrirfl will c.ro 11.1 u iilhhhhen
of :toe Tuff...PAT and ,fick

1:011141111, A.stlinnt, Lirnchltif, Catarrh!
eoro 'flirfit, Hoarsen..., Whooping Conon,
and PrLittfma wt. CffNsi 511.1.11,N.
Is prrlntrrd toy Dr. Levi ilferholtr, of Plills-
delphia, :Ohl formerly ifi Phwnizville, Pa., and
although if.liffa only tel oftrred for Yveye:kr.,
slurs than one Million !futile, havy already
lwrlf sold, and thedrYnand for It is Inerrasing
ev-ery day. Many of the }trial! Drugghffs if!!!
It in lots rff five grubs. and not it fur: of tho
Country Storrkerprr. try our gross at It lino..
Nearly every one that has v•rr 101,1 It trsl.ltiv.
to Its popularity, lull nrarly all whohav• used
11. hear Intlhone to Ifs wondrrnil power l•
curing Cough. We are efonflflonl that there of
inf known sirdlf•lfte of nuch great value to the
community 11,11..1'1141.111x feel oral.

P. has run!!l rm...., of the lhost 'adornl and
fli•trrssing

It ins gleesl111,:illt rt•lo.f In spf.ll4 of ,olgh-
Ing

fl hits instantly sloppoil tho paroxyblit
WlMoping and grratily 1,1,1 11,
duration.

It has curial Crimp In a trw Tillnutris.
l'inlsurnpl lon has I cavil by 11, whore all

(Jt her remedies hail failed to ill, gond.
lass been cured by it. In Ti ntrigle

Many rilYhi ,iallS rrr.nnrnr r1.1,1 It, and
"I bees use It Illiimselvois and aihninistye It lu
theirgruel lee, while "(hers ininiise It because
It takes away their business.

We rononlitiond It 11/ ourroadors and for fur-
thrrparlloular,, wo

,

uld ref, to our clroulat
around I lin hot( it whoVyou Wiiiyllnd 1111,11e1. -
“us nortlllnat, al von by r;orsons who humus,ll

It Is so pleasant to I too, hot rhildrrn rry
lor

xiwoloratil, giving
;hat. It ttlltlys the

II In a
strength at the same I irn
enws,h•

The proprietor of this medicine hay su much
confidence lit Its curntivepowers from the tes-
timony of thousands trim have t0.e.1 it tint t
money sell! be refunded to any purchwsor who
Is !Mt satisfied With the elTect.f.

It is so elleap that all eau buy it.
f 'Price 25 I'ents, Large inalles SI.

It Id prepared by
LEVI IiIIF:TUIIII.TZEN., ..‘l.. D.,

WIIOI.I,II.II.X7I,IfUGUIST,
No. 1.r:l North Third t4treet Philadelphia.

imiltN. 11.—If year nearcHt. Drugglnt 011-41 •:keep-
er does not. have This medlelne ask l to aet
IL for yOll, and do not let him put . is ‘fltil
XtOile oth.•r proparat Inn 1114,11..11e more
money on It : but go Jr send fit I ~0,,,,
X11,11• where you know it 1,4 kept, I to Dr.
Oberhollz.er.

Hold A. 11,•1ifitslt. Pnrry,
I.ong, lir. Ellinak,r, J. r'. Lung Hon, A.
Lovill.r, Mr'. MH4,runl,k, tool W. Cl.
Druggists, 1.114,10,, un,l neurly rrrn Drug-
gist awl illorvltm.per In I.uncust,rrounty.

tive

APRIL ,6 1
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BONDS.

uNiTED STATE%

1301- S
Boeawr Am• Excii.kNotAr

• MoST I.IIIEICAL

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLO
At Market IMfes.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. H. Bonds Bought & Sold.
STOCKS Ilotight and Sold on Commis-

sion only.

Aceounts d I.od Inlcrcst a110,..1
dolly 1.1,11(.4 s chock.

DE lIIVEN , BRO.,
40 Smith Sd hdreet, Philadelphia.

10(1:2 !phew

211 CSIC.. 1i INSTR UMENTS.
__,- - - - .._ . ..

•-
= :

Vil 0 0 D IV ARD's
WIIIILESALEti RETAIL

MUSIC `TORE.
NO. '22 WEST KING' STRE ET
Hallos, t).-141,11,, ' Mel.sieons,
Violins, 1 V 10l in Bows, Well° linsti,
Avel,rdtms, I Flutlmu:, ii:unvrtlna.,
Tainlmrlins, I Witars, I Banjos,
Flugvolels, flarntoniv,ts,Its,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangleg. Tuning Forks, Pitch Pipes.
Mu•de Doses, Musty Po Music Hooks,
Piano and Melodeon CoversPiano Inel ifrlu
cleon Stools; Strings vigil kinds; Sheet Musk'
Music Books, Musk. tapers uudevury doserlp
floss of Musical Merehandlse.

ALL Onmucs tilled promptly at t! omml
Whtdrsale and Retail Priem, and .4,ATISA'A(*-
T.1,,N (IUARINTEED.. .

/hi-Tuning and Repotting promptly attend
ed to. A. Wt W1)01)W-ARD,
', 2-t Ma," No. Z 2 Went King St., Lancaster.

ROOFING SLATE

Irgtit.tit7. 4l'erPinlitr'Att undersigned ti tt.tE al t E on hand n
full supply of Roollug Slate for sale at Red ttee4l
Prlcee. Alen,an extra LIIT Itta/FI NO
SLATE, Intended Mforshill on eh Ingle roof,

Employing the very best slaters all work In
warranted to he eseented In the best manner.
Builders and others will Mid It to their Inter-
est to examine tie samplesat Ilk Asrleali oral
and Seed Witreroonk, No. ZS East king street,
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court !louse.

We have n an the Asbestos linoflOg for bit
rook, or set ore slate and shingles cannot he
used. it le ha nuperior tc Plastic, or Gravel
Roofingdoelt-Irt.l,tw

El) UCA TlONA 11

rrin: HILL BOARD

As EsoList!, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI
CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC.:

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND EOM!

Al Pottstown, Montgomery County,
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNEHDAY, the
Bthday of SEPTEMBER, next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars address,

REV. GEC. F. :KILLER, A. M.
Principal. •

REV. nltH.—Molgs,;offer, Mann, Kranth,
Muldenberg, Shover, Hatter, stork,

Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, kiterret, uryhy,
Crulkahanka, C. V. C.

Huns.—Judge Ludlow Leonard Myers, M. Rum-
mel Thayer, Ben :X. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
IlleaterClymer, John Kllllnger, etc.

ESQl3.—Jamcs K. Caldwell, C. xi. Grove, T. C.
Wood Harvey Bancroft, Theodore U. Botr,C. F. Norton, L Mown, B.°roc, Fry, t-
ier & Darr, Charles Wannomaahcr James
Kent. Santee& Ob.. etc,

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM Mn.L}:u•N

BOOT AND SHOE STOUT•
\VEST K N( ; STREET,

LAN L.A..
n/ the (1,,r 10a, and Wen

• Ki ;11rerls,and Senzrly f far :lir
"King 0/ Proseia

The subscriber hereby notllles the public tha
he has always on hand a large assortment of

110()TH AND 81101.1.4,
haters °fall kinds and sizes, for Men and Chil-
dren, which he null at the lowest ete,ll
prices. Havingn long experience In the busi-
ness, he hopes to be aide to hllthiry the Wish.,
of his fellow-citizens who tnay favor him with
a call.

After four years services In the army ho has
returned tocivil life and hopes by et rlet atten-
dee to business to merit a share of public. pat-
ronage..

.rW Customer Work of all hinds p.lomptlyat-
ended to. ou-i

_
SCIUIEFFER,

IfOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS. 1 AND 2 FAST KING STRIIET

an le LANCASTER, PA.! tfw

- - -

PARLON'S'!" INDIGO 111.11IE LS TUE
cheapest:and best urt 'vie In Ow !narks! forL .I.TEI NG CLOTHES.

MISCELLA.NEOUS
WAN CUBED OF DEAFNESS AND CA-
THIM Milby a simple remedy and will li

T
\

e receipt free. MILS. M. C. LEGGETT,
mil- w lloboken, N. J.

Trur ?MOORE dt CO'S OVAL STEEL EN.
ORAN INGH, Itt NIISSAUst., N. Y. Any-

body can Hell them. Cheap. {Sell fast. Pay
handsomely. Scud for New Circular. In3l-lw

AGREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS !

$75 to $2OO per month. Wewant toemploy
a good agent In every County In the Lt. S. on
commission or salary .to Introduce our World
Renowned Potent White Wire Clothes Lines; will
last a hundred years. If you want profitable
and pleasant employment, address

It. S. BUSH ,tCO., Manufacturers,
75 William at., New York, or

Pi Dearborn at., Chicago.

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD

For twenty-lee cents you con buy of your

Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea Moms
Furine, ruanursetur,,l from pure Irlsh Moss or

Carragren, wltlett will mulct, sixteen quarts of
13Inne ntni n like quantityof Puthtlngn

fa by far the ehenpert, healthlemt ael moat I
I=ll

IMO SEA MOSS FAMINE CO.,

PLANTATION BITTERS.

This Nvontivrlld voiscletblo reslornllve I% I
ultect-ttm.ll,of the fechle :Ana Jrbllltate t. .\

1..n1e and eerdlal firt lho aged and litagnid

It has 110 01111111111111111 g stomarltlvs. As a rrai

I=l
are egpeelally sallJeet, It In aupermaling ever)

other stitittiltant. to tal ellthttlem, tropleal
tomporoloor frigid, IIarts ironsPeii llt•Iiiovor
rot•io,, or ,11,...nict. 11.11:MI111i, II

THE GREAT MEDICAL I/DWI/EMI% I
MEEM=I

I3if
MORE THIN 509,000 PERSONS

I11 ,1:i)11,”). Cririit

'l'laey rt ar *yell 11,

111,,, I 111. prctilinr
nct Inv tt•l 11,11vorrill 11;4,111 lo LooLo--
I lon. or I ollmono,tlon of tho to•
Visceral

FOR VET; LE conP I'VE'S. whet h,
..r t.1.1, twirrit•tt Hi Iht•h.

Itru.ottutllll.t,..lttr Iho turn mut,
I itt,. have tut ...putt. Cti.1..

lIII=

Nl.le I,i Poor Runt, Vflabmltey, Proof'
Mitirit, !Old ftefmied I.lottc.rr,

~.5.,0,11,•,1 ploto•e• 111•• taste ,•,111•

11.1 1,.,1 tliol,l, on 10 drUllke11111•PIN !Intl
ruin, Jull11, a lilt 111,01011,,, 1111,411. 11,11,1 111,

[lnd hints of' California, free
front nil Alettholle Thry 111 i•
(11.•17rertl Itlond Ptirliterllllll/1.1fe4/11.1om
Principle,:. 1,1,1,4. 1 Itcnovikl,,rnna

~1 cnrrying la all
and 111,• 1,1.0 11,1) 11,111,10

...lino, N., per.ou ran 101, I In•se HMI, •
1111,1 rrinalu iiPleg.ittl-

w.•ll.
8100 will he gist, far any Incurable cos..,

iota lard the hones are not .',I by 113111
eral poisons or oilier 1113,115, tint 0113 vilnl oi -

pins N1:13331i3 11 1113)3,111 the point 111 retialr.
For Iminornmolory 'lntl l'hroole Itheo-

rnothon, 'lntl DyNipepoln. or Judi-
Pleonllleol, 11.111 Inter-

.of glen( Fe, ern, IHsewoot of the !Hood.
Liver, filth...y.6, nod Illochtler, Ilo, so III?.
lero have been 11133,1 51133 1313 ,4111. Noel, TH..-
cameo are rinsed lie !'it lailett HI I, which I.
getiernily prl.dtc•cll derangement it the

Orgnrot.
Clean), the Vitiated Blood 5e1113 ,11,13 1.

and Its Iniptirilire hiii,dlnn through the
In Pimple.. Kropilmci SIM,/ 1'11,11, 011
when yu and obstructed mid eltigalell lit ila•
velite mien(l ,l`II IS 14,111, your lut•I

tell you when. Keep the blood lilt,
anal the 11,11111..1 Mt. 51.•11, will fallow.

I'lN, anal other lurking In
the syidelo of P. ninny thoneantle, are ettect 11•
ally dintrivet I mid removed.

hu Ilillotis,Itewl lent, anti Intermittent Pi-v-
-ers. These Itll hers 1111,• nir equal. F., 11111 Ill•
noel 14.11,1 read earenilly t la' clriallararound viten
lad I le, printed In tour latittitagea, 1. :m.01,410K 13-
man, I,rencliltnit Spaniel,

J. \VALK tat, Proprietor,
di! Commerce SI., N. V.

11. \1.'1111N:\ 1.11 LC: rll.,
Nicl 1 rid Anetilit, San Fram.in... ,

111111 Nit fa 1113311 133, L 111163111111, Il1111:12111131311 '33131•
1111•131 •1• :it., N. Y. f
1911=

11 I IL I. I: T

KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMI IA -31 mph., rhenil,
I:Nt'rm s.ltl i ENTS kk A NTF

.\

HINKLEY i:Nrrrix(; I N (1,., IttLl
Me., Itr, a.lwny, N. V. f I 1-:nn

viANTEn TO SELL

91:1_•', YEARS IN
\VALI, STIIEET

II Innl‘l,, St•-
n,t WnII tilcelt•l,ol

t•n, the I-Invoulalllie. In iold, 5t..104, t'.,
‘Vt,lllllll Sw•volninn.., 1.111 ill thlti 1.. grnnl

ftd, nl,l,l4ll.l,stcrlnus,
wolo linnL7lnv. ti•hk.f focus,

Pnrlntil. I VtLinlerl)lll, 11,11,
11m1111. .Ir., and ',luny nilinn4, Engrnv
11,4, 1011, :knit ,41.1.111“1,1,1, Oen-
rria.oeu Ift,A, ire, 5.11,1 lor t'lrvidurs to

I,lti
I Iv sl..

nll -11 l Ilnrtrnrcl, Conn.

110 CONAUTIPTI VER.I Pr, m 1 811 y toy clutightor wtts r• -storotl
to Itt ;dill 1,3 1,110,11, 1111,11, atiout .10.

Th.. r :,, 11•,11,,, Itt•no•nt Jrcr.
nll7-1W REV BEN I:. 11, ll' NSI,t,W,

Slot.l,totl nt., ltrooklytt, [Atm; Isl/Lotl.

!nAclic con n clrAnr(ar.
lialr 4,r 1.. ant It,

..r lirmvn. llroTitallls primm. Any
Ity mall 1.,$.l. Arldr.,,

API ACM' l'llllll
,p1111,411,•Ikl,

ll~n In In o
„,„

It c..rn 1.1c11111...f y.ltir In u‘.•

..r IIIL llarlll .

11104.•. Arl.lt.••s (.117.1w

r. N0.:21 Vultotivlllo, N. V.

LIFE IN UtItAII•
mysTERIE.- OF ),101Z,MoNISM,

Ily J. I,ILI
10•1,1,rt,r.

111:1.v,; 1:.l' 7'111:11: SI,:c1el:1
1;11•1;1',CEli cli.l.lfEs.

Wit It n lullnnl11101..1111e liktory 103g1.-
Illy n •II lir N1,0100:1 •trool „right tio.
prt.svot flow.

IS. 1,1.1.11 works 011 1 li.•
)1.0. 11101,10,1)1. 111, 4 1•!11•111atell, (111:01 ,•:0""1100i«.011111110, 33 111•,0,1V10gM. 0, 01 .

A, ;ENT's WANTEI 0. ticnol for lirculicrollll,l
n..00rti•rlon 1l01:1 diowrlpl lon of work.
A,l.lre,sNATIONAL PI:III.ICATIUN (IL
adelphla, I'll. 11111-1,"

T EI.I.S' C.tltl3ol.l.("r,trif.rrn.
r iniii•li study and nrlruuuC 111,.11-

vaII,III 1. 1,1 the tgiialltliisof (:.\I:-
1(111.11'ACID, lir. NViills
I, urrnui4nnllonwlthothoer itrtlciles In 1,, •

form of Is Tal,lll, nMll,oolllr for ill pilluum:vy
iiisi•asi.s. TitEsi.; .-1111.1..-Is aro it N(/t 0:
CrleE for all ilisiusuil of the I:ESPIIe.I TM/ Y
.Iw.! °vs .so I 7111111 A '101,1,, 'VW CI%
1,11.17I1.,*1.1, Axilix .1. TA le It11,

• ulna o nllere.,4l/1 rr,ur, ly Ih.r
I: Wiley f1J111,111114.K l'rit•iiLiCVllln per Selit
lop Mall 1tp..11 reuelptgel I,V

.11111 N (4. h".).:r.i.,a;0,
.v., Niiw York,

isiilii.Ngi•tit for the United litittes.

ATTOR NE IS-A T- A W
J. W. 1-*. Nwir"r,

No. 13 North Dolce nt.. Lltneartor

41'. I{READY,
No. LI East King ntr..et, -dl floor, over SkUrn

NVW Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. Ili Noll h Duke nt., I,nnenxt,

11:1=11!

FRED. M. pr urn,
No. 5 sfmt h Uula• nt., I.ancw.ter

A. J. NA ADEIAAO N.
No. 1n East Ring street, Lanett:it,

N. H. PRICE.
Court A FPIIue, WI,11 of Court I [mime, Lnncnnti•r

No. am
COlllllll,lll,Iln

Wn. LEAM A N,
No. 5 North Duke mt.., f,n,nramter

A. J.
No. to Ertrl OrunvRI., LI:11101M vr,

11. M.
Lititramter c•olity, Pa

D. W. PATTIIItaO:I.
Jinn ronuard liln ofltreto MR Rn.nt. PC Ing

SIMON P. E 1T.ATTMINIT•AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ICI.I.MAKPAS, Paw.,

DUKE: d'lliF.l7,
lIANIPASTAIt. PA. lywUle

OIL CLOTHS', ACC

Mew. Potter. James F. IMpe. 0. C. Washburn.
E,/a•, N. Worrell, George Polio,

THOMAS POTTER, RON Q. CO.,
XANUVACTIIIIISMOr

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW HADES,
Floor OILCLOTHS; Enamelled
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood, Oak and Marble OIL CLOTIIS;
Oil rho,and Clarriaga• Carpets.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain nod
Fancy 0 ILT SHADES and Cords, Tassuls and
F.LrrUltEki ofall kinds. vvl I

418 .41.1W11 STREET,
mom, Fifth street, PIIILADELPHIA.

_.__ _.... —.
Itdoes not contain any acid.
Itwill not Injure the driest fabric.
It is put up at WILTBEIttiER'S BRUCI

STORE, No. 243 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of the Ulm- s-
ClElts end llituaOlsis. A A TEAR AND EXPENREOII.—.TO

Thu genuine has boththe and WILT- S 62_,OUPagents tosell the celebrated WI L-
. 4 N ISEN INC/ DIACILINESi. The best mashinenanowies names on the label ; all others are

COUNTERFEIT. In the world. Stitch alike or. both :Was ONE
BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water Mixt:tura WITHOUT 111cdcair. For further par-
than,four times the same weight of indigo. Mettler*, address 95 N.9th St„, Philadelphia, Pa.

apr25, I iltai ;tyw-'• f V-&umell


